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As a strategic allocation means of resources, budget can integrate all crucial parts 
of the organization into a comprehensive plan which serves different purposes, and 
thus has been widely used in business practices, becoming one of the most extensively 
researched topics in the field of management accounting. Apparently, the most basic 
requirement of implementing the budget control is that the budget information can be 
reflected truly. Only based on real budget information, a logical budget system, 
procedures and methods can function properly. Budgetary slack means the budget 
responsible person makes the reported budget more beneficial compared to the real 
estimate in order to control more resources than the actual needs, or to receive higher 
performance evaluation or salary incentive. It, as an adverse choice in budget 
management, deviates from the expectation that budget can reflect the real 
performance, resulting in a series of adverse consequences, such as the ineffective 
coordination between budget management planning and control functions, 
unachievable optimization of the resource allocation, and the lost of the objective 
criteria for the evaluation and incentive system, etc.  
Budgetary slack has been a major problem yet to be resolved in the budget 
control since it was discovered. Researchers have carried out research from different 
perspectives, such as principal-agent perspective, psychology perspective, 
contingency theoretical perspective, reaching conclusions that are either mutually 
exclusive or compatible. Regarding the budgetary slack occurring in different budget 
systems that operate in different modes and environments, this paper, based on the 
theory-integrated perspective, advances a systematic and comprehensive framework 
to find out how the environmental characteristics, organizational characteristics and 
individual psychological and behavioral characteristics act on the budgetary slack 
creation from the individual level, organizational level and the cross-interaction point 













budgetary slack controlling measures and improving budget controlling that can truly 
reflect the performance expectations. 
The main contributions of the study include: 1. Provide a new angle of research, 
that is, theoretical integration, which takes the levels of organization and the 
individual and also their inner interaction into consideration and constructs a more 
comprehensive and effective framework for the cause of budgetary slack, enriching 
and perfecting the theoretical basis of budgetary slack. 2. Do the research of factors 
that influence the creation of budgetary slack in the company that adopts parent 
subsidiary system from two angles, namely the subsidiary management layer and the 
financial manager appointed by the Group headquarter. 3. Verify that environmental 
uncertainty is a significant influential factor on the budgetary participation, and 
budgetary participation is a significant influential factor on the propensity of creating 
budgetary slack, but budget emphasis and asymmetric information slightly play a 
positive role on the propensity of creating budgetary slack and reputation attention 
markedly inhibits the relationship between the actual budgetary slack creation and the 
propensity of creating budgetary slack. 4. Verify that the personality characteristic is a 
significant influential factor on the propensity of creating budgetary slack of financial 
managements appointed by the Group headquarter, but involving in operational 
decision-making does not directly affect the financial manager’s tendency to create 
budgetary slack, instead, social pressure, by inducing the financial manager’s behavior, 
makes the budgetary slack creation in conformance with the one pursued by the 
company’s management layer. 
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第一章  导论 
1 
















1973;Merchant 1985b;Lukka 1988;Neely et al. 2001），批判之声不断于耳；
另一方面，国内外许多的著名企业仍在使用预算3，国资委要求上报预算4，证监
会要求强制性提供收入和盈利预测5。这种制度要求与企业实际的矛盾，理论预
                                                        
1例如 Umapathy(1987)调查发现 97%的美国企业继续使用预算，我国的学者冯巧根(2002)调查结果是预算
管理正成为我国企业管理的热点，使用率占调查样本总数的 79.1%，而日本、韩国 2003 年调查的使用率
在 50%左右，泰国、马来西亚、新加坡的使用率都超过了 90%（Nishimura, 2005）。 
2例如 Comshare(2000)调查了 154 位参加企业预算的财务经理，结果发现 84%的财务经理对预算提出了 
332 个问题，平均每人 2.6 个。  
3在关于预算的 新调查中，Libby and Lindsay（2009）以北美企业为样本分析后认为，预算系统在企业的
控制系统中持续扮演着关键的角色，尽管许多企业计划采取措施进行改进，但大多数公司无意摒弃预算。 
4 我国中央政府近些年在不断完善国有资本预算管理，比如：2007 年 5 月 25 日，国资委下发《中央企业财
务预算管理暂行办法》（国有资产监督管理委员会令第 18 号）；2007 年 9 月 8日，国务院发布了《关于
试行国有资本经营预算的意见》（国发〔2007〕26 号）；2011 年 11 月 8 日，国资委下发《关于进一步深
化中央企业全面预算管理工作的通知》（国资发评价〔2011〕167 号）等等。地方政府也出台了相应的政
策措施。对于国有企业而言，向中央或地方国资委上报预决算已经成为了企业的一项重要工作。 
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